[Study on the adhesion of an endemic strain of Streptococcus mutans serotype C to acquired pellicle. II. Isolation and extraction of adhesins of an endemic strain of Streptococcus mutans serotype C].
Surface proteins of S. mutans WD9463 A(c) were separated by DEAE-Sephadex A25 Chromatography and Sepharose C1-6B Chromatography. The adhesins were distinguished by bacterial adhesin inhibition experiment and were identified by PAGE, SDS-PAGE, IEP-PAGE, immunol diffusion test, GTF activity test and annalization of the sorts of amino acid. The results showed P1, two proteins with molecular weight of 117 kD and 127 kD and two proteins with GTF activity could inhibit the adhesion effectively. On the other hand, another kind of GTF could improve the adhesion of the strain. These indicated that S. mutans may be many kinds of adhesins.